Takemi Program Preliminary Presentations

Thursday, September 24, 2015
2:30-4:30pm, GHP 12th Floor Conference Room
RSVP: Amy Levin alevin@hsph.harvard.edu

(2:30-3:00) **Tokuko MUNESUE**, PhD (Japan)
Policies on the response to disaster and support for disaster victims from the perspective of the right to health

(3:00-3:30) **Hector CASTRO**, MD, MSc, PhD (Colombia)
Getting Health Reform Right” in Colombia: Towards sustainable and equitable UHC in the context of a new HSR

(3:30-4:00) **Ya-Ming LIU**, PhD (Taiwan)
Evolution of Prices and Market Shares of New Drugs under Taiwan’s National Health Insurance Program

(4:00-4:30) **Mara BARCELOS**, MD, MSc (Brazil)
Primary health care quality standards in breast and cervical cancer screening in Brazil: External evaluation of the programme for improved primary care access and quality

** Refreshments will be served **